TO:       Alcoholic Beverage Control Board             DATE:       August 4, 2021
FROM:     Carrie Craig, RLS                        RE:        Delegated Consent Agenda – New &
                       Transfer Applications

A.  118 Valley Country Liquor: Valley Country Store & Fuel, LLC
    2809 South Big Lake Road, Big Lake
    License: Package Store
    From: Gary Cogdill dba Big Lake Liquor Store

    Transfer of ownership with dba name change
    Local governing body action: pending Matanuska-Susitna Borough
    Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
    Background investigations: complete

B.  300 DeHart’s Grocery: Statter Harbor Food and Fuel LLC
    11735 Glacier Highway, Juneau
    License: Package Store
    From: DeHart’s LLC

    Transfer of ownership
    Local governing body action: pending City and Borough of Juneau
    Approved: Department of Revenue and Department of Labor
    Background investigations: pending

C.  410 Forks Roadhouse: The Forks Reborn LLC
    13046 West Petersville Road, Trapper Creek
    License: Beverage Dispensary
    From: Martin Stenehjem %20 and Max Bryan Hulse 40%
    To: (Max) Bryan and Tracy Hulse Revocable Trust 40%, Robert Skaats 10% and Lorena Skaats 10%

    Transfer of controlling interest
    Local governing body action: pending Matanuska Susitna Borough
    Approved: Department of Revenue, Department of Labor
    Background investigations: pending

D.  433 Galena Liquor Store: The North West Company (International) Inc.
    Corner of 6th & H St, Galena
    License: Package Store
    From: Galena Liquor Store Inc

    Transfer of ownership
    Local governing body action: pending City of Galena
E. **1090 Cattle Company Steakhouse**: Black Angus Steakhouses, LLC  
No premises  
License: Beverage Dispensary  
From: Taurian BA Holding LLC 100%  
To: Ursian BA Holdings, LLC 100%  

**Transfer of controlling interest**  
Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage  
Approved: Department of Revenue, Department of Labor  
Background investigations: pending

F. **1130 Thorn’s Showcase Lounge**: Thorn’s Showcase Lounge, LLC  
208 4th Avenue, Seward  
License: Beverage Dispensary  
From: Louis Thorn 90%  
To: Craig Thorn 33.33%, Karyn Clemens 23.34% and Steven Thorn 33.33%  

**Transfer of controlling interest**  
Local governing body action: pending City of Seward, Kenai Peninsula Borough  
Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue  
Background investigations: complete

G. **1176 Tundra RV Park and Bar**: Tundra RV Park and Bar, LLC  
Milepost 1315 Alaska Highway, Tok  
License: Beverage Dispensary  
From: Barbara A. Abbott dba Tundra Lodge & RV Park  

**Transfer of ownership with dba name change**  
Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue  
Background investigations: pending

H. **1179 The Turtle Club**: Turtles, Inc.  
2098 Old Steese Highway North, Fairbanks  
License: Beverage Dispensary  
From: Greta Lindley 100%  
To: Roger Curtiss 51% and Anthony Carter 49%  

**Transfer of controlling interest**  
Local governing body action: pending Fairbanks North Star Borough  
Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue  
Background investigations: complete

I. **1322 Hill Bar Liquor Store**: Craig Bar & Liquor Store, Inc.  
503 Front Street, Craig  
License: Package Store  
From: Marjorie V Young 100%  
To: Estate of Marjorie V. Young 100%  

**Transfer of controlling interest**  
Local governing body action: pending City of Craig  
Approved: Department of Labor ES, Department of Revenue  
Pending: Department of Labor WC  
Background investigations: pending
J. **1328 Hill Bar**: Craig Bar & Liquor Store, Inc.
   503 Front Street, Craig
   **License**: Beverage Dispensary
   From: Marjorie V Young 100%
   To: Estate of Marjorie V. Young 100%

   **Transfer of controlling interest**
   Local governing body action: pending City of Craig
   Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
   Background investigations: pending

K. **1387 Fishhook Bar and Grill**: Fishhook Bar and Grill, LLC
   9231 North Palmer Fishhook Road, Palmer
   **License**: Beverage Dispensary
   From: Ruth Page dba Fishhook Bar

   **Transfer of ownership and dba name change**
   Local governing body action: pending Matanuska-Susitna Borough
   Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
   Background investigations: pending

L. **3489 Tuffy’s**: Tuffy’s, LLC
   3550 Airport Way Unit 6, Fairbanks
   **License**: Beverage Dispensary
   From: Arctic Fox Bar, LLC dba Arctic Fox Bar located at 623 Old Steese Highway

   **Transfer of ownership and location with a dba name change**
   Local governing body action: pending City of Fairbanks, Fairbanks North Star Borough
   Pending: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue, Department of Environmental Conservation
   Approved:
   Background investigations: complete

M. **4720 Lefty’s**: Michael Rasmussen
   1107 College Road, Fairbanks
   **License**: Beverage Dispensary
   From: Gallantino’s Inc. dba Gallantino’s Italian Restaurant
   From: 1446 South Cushman, Fairbanks

   **Transfer of ownership and location with a dba name change**
   Local governing body action: pending City of Fairbanks, Fairbanks North Star Borough
   Pending: Department of Labor WC, Department of Revenue, Department of Environmental Conservation
   Approved: Department of Labor ES
   Background investigations: pending

N. **5170 La Bodega**: Isles, Inc.
   718 K Street, Anchorage
   **License**: Package Store
   From: 1200 West Northern Lights Boulevard, Suite F

   **Transfer of location**
   Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
   Background investigations: pending

O. **5379 Sushi Ya**: Sushi Ya Restaurant, Inc.
   3501 Old Seward Highway, Anchorage
   **License**: Restaurant/Eating Place
Transfer of ownership
Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
Background investigations: pending

P. 5713 House of Fire Pizza: TJMN, LLC
3677 College Road Suite 4, Fairbanks
License: Restaurant/Eating Place
From: Thomas S. Bartels 50% and Milan Bajmoczi 50%
To: Milan Bajmoczi 100%

Transfer of controlling interest
Local governing body action: pending Fairbanks North Star Borough
Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
Background investigations: complete

Q. 5954 El Pastor, LLC: El Pastor, LLC
12300 Old Glenn Highway, Eagle River
License: Restaurant/Eating Place

New license application
Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
Background checks: pending

R. 5961 Seabourn Odyssey: Seabourn Cruise Line Limited
Alaska Waters
License: Common Carrier - Seasonal

New license application
Pending: Coast Guard Inspection
Background investigations: pending

S. 5963 Crush: Top Hand Industries LLC
621 West 6th Avenue, Anchorage (Performing Arts Center)
License: Theatre

New license application
Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
Background investigations: complete

T. 5967 Midnight Sun Brewing Co: Midnight Sun Brewing, LLC
8111 Dimond Hook Drive, Anchorage
License: Distillery

New license application
Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
Background investigations: complete

U. 5971 Hive Mind Meadery LLC: Hive Mind Meadery LLC
600 West 58th Avenue Suite A, Anchorage
License: Winery

New license application
Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
Background investigations: pending
V. 5972 MV Safari Explorer: Innersea Discoveries Alaska, Inc.
   Alaska Waters
   License: Common Carrier - Seasonal
   New license application
   Background investigations: pending

W. 5975 Pilcher Spirits: City of Marshall
   8118 Poltes Avenue
   License: Package Store
   New license application
   Local governing body action: pending City of Marshall
   Approved: Department of Environmental Conservation
   Pending: State Fire Marshall
   Background investigations: pending

X. 5976 Bird Homestead Golf Course: S3
   37109 Funny River Road, Soldotna
   License: Golf Course - Seasonal
   New license application
   Local governing body action: pending Kenai Peninsula Borough
   Pending: Department of Environmental Conservation, State Fire Marshal
   Background investigations: pending

Y. 5978 Matanuska Brewing Company: Matanuska Brewing Company LLC
   513 South Valley Way, Palmer
   License: Bottling Works
   New license application
   Local governing body action: pending City of Palmer, Matanuska Susitna Borough
   Approved: Department of Environmental Conversation
   Pending: State Fire Marshall
   Background investigations: complete

Z. 5979 Ravens Ring Brewing Company: Ravens Ring LLC
   12150 Industry Way Unit Q-1, Anchorage
   License: Winery
   New license application
   Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
   Background investigations: pending

AA. 5981 Naptowne Brewing: Naptowne Brewing LLC
   35021 Sterling Highway, Sterling
   License: Brewery
   New license application
   Local governing body action: pending Kenai Peninsula Borough
   Background investigations: pending
   TTB Permit: pending